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Nelson, of Pitt comity. Mr." Nelson' has
purchased the City Flouring and Saw Of

Mr. Wheeler Takes the Oath ' as Tiec PAYS every Manufacturer, Merchant,- - .
'

TUTT'S If'lTUTT'S T? ESPKCTFUttiTofrwit tviUis.
" ' ." 'President; ; ' I pursuance of a ; Decree ofthe Superior

. CoaH of Rowan Comity at Fall Term
1871 iSrill proceed to sell at the Court--

inretitor, farmr;6r Pre
roan, to keep informed on., allff "thatht

Mills of Mr. A. W.; Kluttz, and is going
right on; with the work. He" is an ener-
getic, live man, with considerable experi-
ence in his business, and will not fail to

--NEW'schools) -
. -

,j

Mrs. Wm M.Barker will open "a school for

the instruction of boya and girls, af-b- er resi-

dence on. Monday the 5th of March. She

euarintee satisfaction in every respect. Good

broTements and discoveries of the aae, "2J VIloose.door ia Salisbory on the 17th day ot
March. 1877. Jt 1 1 jo'clock. a. m. a certain lot IT PAYS the head ofererr family Ja iutri

' Thirty vmm' TrltMwv,i4Ii L.:.'5TLTT S ftraa'tieo ofuidlct:;e. toftliT with ML I
TUTTSiit-- yrar tet I'iUi. PILL
TLTTT'U1 th tlio-J-.it- n U of trstfiii V lal dnce into his household - iiewfpaper ' that U -

ofLand situated in the great North Square ofplease all who entrust their milling or MOftructive, one that fosters a taste for investi- - -TL" TVS Klvrn of th-l- r niea'-T- . Warrant m PILLSThe day is raw, with snow flakes.
jjation, and promotea thobght andtcotirgfime l own oi oaiisonry, rronun on Jiain ot.,

about 100 feet, nd rorminsf back" 2071 feet,

Chemistry, Has - Discovered at
1 IiSist what Everybody wants." '

Wood'i i IaptOYed Hair Reitoratire
is, unlike any othr, and has no equal. The
Improved has new veetabldj tonio proper?
tie restores grey hair to a glossr, natural
color restores faded, dry harsh aud falUnx
hair4 restores, dresses, gives vior to the
hair; restores hair to prematurely bald beads;
removes ilaolraff, hutnors, scaly .eraptions ;
removes irritation, itching and seal dryness.
No article produces such wonderful effects.
rVrj lil call QwytjfJmnyUtit.
Itestorati v And 4oi'l be pHoiiitanj
Other, article. ,5oH hjp all draggUts iau jlhis
place and dealers vyry where. Trade np- -

Joseph E. Johnston and Ex-Senat- or Key,sawing to his care. Read his . advertise-
ment in this paper. ' - ' : ? : 1

rTcnrv all cll-a- s ; :ist from a!,, , t ZJ;;ii ' ' 1 Uvt. T1-- r arr iuH iw-- 'r ,,.,.,,,,,,1i.i r,!. .ii ui. til .mi.i PILL4
water, ample play ground, &c.t--.- Terms
ony one dollar per month if in adfan.ce, or

one dollar and fifty cents Lat the end of the
adjoininff the residence of W. J. 31111s and theof Tennessee, are most prominently men TDTT S buiivMiltr. Iwt for iv!w-.U.4attn- - PILLS';', o 'i n 9uiri.i;!iSTipaii. rues ski in, rn.i,

TU TT'S ae. Itilimm Colic Khi'Humfl.-r.- i. PILL4 . THEIEirTJrTCTjtnEnTCBTd,
Which has baefi. pnblbbed weekly fot."Uil lartl. A

Harris of the Concord Sun, lias thisoior TL TT S i a'l'i isl ion or t; iicark Ki-'lue- PILLS
tioned for tho Cabinet from the South.
Carl Schurz will have a place. The new
government will be emotlonaL" "

lot ordmn Shaver and Harriet. Johnson,
mortgaijed by lV.J. Mills and.wife and otb--4

crs to thelSalisbtiry Building and Loan As-
sociation, to satisfy the debt secured by raid
toortcase.' !v

lm.Salisbury, March 1st, 1877. week an elegant wood engraving of "the n Vtt Z u hf hlrh rin from a .Krarsrr- - I.!,
rr r r ,M-"-, nf ' Livvr. n imU;:i bi 1,1; ,2rv,'r proven i ner-i-fi- ir atOit.
riTT S PILLS. ' PILLS?

old man who died for Joe," together with
a few original lines which are affection

Washington, March 5. The SenateTOOUR FARMERS AND PLANTERS. that of any other fmblicatloB: in hcf jl i -- rha v
only weeily raper "published 7iaJe ,4X7,n44 ,

States', dereteo: to MsnufactarfsrMechanicl.
I. Terms made knamz on day of sale;was called to order by, Secretary Georgeately dedicated to the old man. TheseDon't forget tluit J. Alleu Brown lias

Inrentlona and ewt Diseov tries in ' the Arta-- -Hane as Hayes entered.' "
lines are neither Shakespearian, Miltonic I - Treat. SaliiOntrg Building mml L. JLttoeioCionmoved to hU new office, front room over

Crawford's New Hardware Store, and will The proclamation convening the Senate

-. r,.s.v
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CURB SICK UKAUAiIB. j PILLS i

TI'T'PH IMI.l.H --I PILLS'
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or Teunysonian, but are purely liar ' Feb. 12, 1877. , . . I3:4tin extra session was read.
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ptied at jinapafacturers
4 prices by.C.A.

Cook & Co. Chicago, Sole Agents for, ton
Etrery n u mber la : pttxfnery il Instrate4an J

its contents embrace th.e latest nd mostinfef--- '
j

estinar information pertaurinc to the iDdustriairHtiU continue to keep the "old reliable," risonic. The likeness of the old man is
true to life hislong, well-c- ut nose, small

i Ferry was elected President pro tem.
Standard Navassa Guanoes; ranging iu Mechanical, "and ScieBtific Prcelsrjtrfih,The oath of office was administered to Mr United States ana Uanadas, and , by J.

Henry. Curraa or Co.; ewYprk.,- - ;
r 't.ryi pills,

TTTT.H pn.L'H lf j TILLSprices from $37 to $G0 currency, or in ex-

change for jeotton, 3U0 to 450 lbs. baled.
squint eyes, drooping mouth, prominent
chin, hairless cranium, with benevolence

Ferry,' and upon taking the chair he said: TCTT'S 5 BE PCKtLV. VtUKrACLB.f PILL
World: Descripttoas, with BeaotiTnEnrMf-ings'o- f

ITew lnventja, New Ia3i.Ua)iratsrKvv
Processes, and ImprpTfd IadBstrestfalt aiad;
Useful Notes, Recei pes, SbrKestions ahd Advice
br Prartfcil Wrirers; for Work men aad' Eaii

"Senators accept my sincere acknowl- -
Also other brands beretofore kept by liim, and destrnctiveness well developed; rear

of head unusually large, droop shoulders

; i TJie limiiation of ip of the firm
of A. J. Mock & Co , expired by ajtrnien5t on
the 1st day of January, 1877 and in orderTa
dose up the bunineas as early as possible, they

ment for this renewal of your courtesyincluding the "Soluble Pacific, and "Raw
Bone Phoa.w Lee's ; preparation 'of Lime, and confidence, I will at once enter upon ployers, In all the Tarks arta, formiaf a comt

plete renertoft f New Inventions and Discovthe duties of the chair."
and humped back, are all natural in fact,
if the old "man could see the picture, he now oner their stock ofPlaster, Potash und Salt, .already for use,

j He then directed the Secretary to call

Tim TILLS: . .tijtt's pills:
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would behold himself as in a, glass. Suciu' wcks 125 lb-- , each, at the low price of
eries; containing a weealy record, riot hly"af
tlie progress- - if the Industrial Arte ih ear ova
country, but also of all . KtwDhcoTeriea: a4iGOODS16 per 'ton. Call and read his book o cess to Harris another poet-artis- t.

the roll of Senators newly elected, and
requested them to present themselves in In this county, on the 22dof Feb.r1877, fnventions .in. every ., branch w , Eaalaeerin av.ocertificate from your neighbor farmers, by A. L. Hall, Esq., Ma. ii. A. Po wlas to Mechanics, and Science abroad. ' ,fours to be sworn in. !On last Friday night, a negro entered ' '- - 'v AT

THE SCTEWTTPin 1 Atfl!llTfiATf "fcaMiss C. L. Lestz, daughter of AdamWhen the name of Mr. Kellogg, ofthe corn crib of Capt. J. A. Ramsaj', and GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.Lentx.TLTT'S :rf mi ol tlio rHlts of the: TILLS been the foremost of all industrial pablicatfofi " '

for the past thirtr-on- e rear. . It is,.the jjldest.,Louisiana, was called, he was escorted toproceeded to fill the two bags which, he TUTT'S :ne of TflTr'j I'TLLS. H
v Our terms .from thir !ate willTCTT'S ............. 5the desk by Mr. Ingalls, of Kansas, buthad brought along for convenience in car largest, cheapest, and the bet rwiyiUastrttstK--p'ape- r

"

devoted to EngfiMrin,Mechafjicf, "Z ......... .... i.M(..riiiltJMr. Bogy, of Missouri, objected to him :.rying, with corn. The rolling corn made AS A FAMILY K.niCI
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SALISBURY MARKET,.
ff)orrected by J. M. Ksox & CO.

January 31, 1877.

be strictly cahand barter. NO -- CREDIT.
.We shall buy all kinds of country produce for
cash and barter at highest market prices.

being sworn in.a little too much fuss and attracted the at PKKCTLY ilU.U,-- :
vi a vaa (- I v aaaw w a war- - iMr. Anthony submitted a resolution The practical ReceiDea are well worth t Ian.-- . .1tion of a passerby who kindly informed

All persons indebted tojis by note or account
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Cotton brisk 1101114Middlings,that the credentials of the Senators electthe family. They immediately sent an
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times the subscription price, and for . the shop1
and house will save many timesthe 'cci 'xf

I t .. . .lo 1 will pleaxe call and pay up, longer indulgencelow doSOLD PVERYWHRRBi1 :
PBICE, TWKNTY-KIV- E CTS.

who have been rosing these Fertilizers for

the hwt five or six years. Be sure and hand
in your orders iniiire. . 20:2t. x

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIPS

The firm of B. Frank G rahaui & Co. is
- this day dissolved' by. mutual consent.

The business will-- be coutiuued by R.

Frank 6c J. C. Graham nndrr the same

Finn name at No. I Murphy's Granite Row,

where thy will be pleased to ftri all thrir
4)d customers and friend.

'

Jani V'77, loJm R, FRANK GRAHAM.
J.C. O. GRAHAM,
C. 'GRAHAM, "
WLS. WATSON.

embassador down to interview his thief- -

will not be given.
TUTT'S : :
TUTT'S PRIVCIPALOFfLVK :

Alerchants, Farmery Mechanic, Eoeaeerjvj.
Inventors, Manufactarers. Che'mistsl Lovers' it

fchiphe-hearin- g the near approach of a
Indligerons step concluded to do as John

Hi 15
20 25

A. J. MOCK, & CO.
14:3mJan. 16, 1877.TUTT'S ; 18 MURRAY SrilF.T, : Science, and People of all Professions; willNEW YOKK.

stains
Bacon, county, hog round
Butter
Ec.gs
Cuickes per dozes
Cons scarce.
MBAL-r-inoder- ate demand at

Gilpia did except he tried it on foot TUTT'S
TCTT'S

15
$1.50(2.00

6065
leaving the bags. On examination, the

find the SciEXTiFic AxiXKiCaH naefui to then 1
It should have a place in wyery FamUyLbi ?.
rv, Study, Office and Counting; Room; in irrery --
Beading Itoom, College and School. aA 'iwrw

bags told the sad tale, there was the name 6070
L Wheat r"obd demand atThe negro laid low until Sunday when he 851.10 VAlnmi aAmmanMa J k n n sa saa 1 aft l BIT .It , ( i t
Fi.our market "stocked best fatalcame up and confessed to Capt. Ramsar

fviwNiv vviuiMHve vauwi v,taii vtwM"i k

A year's numbers contain 832, pages and
Several Hcxdbed Ekgkayikgic Thousands
ofvulnmes are nrMrvif tnr Mnitlnt 'iiiit' rml'

f:i.50
3.25

. 75
super.his crime aud begged for mercy. W Potatoes, Iuisiiwon't tell on thencgro this time, but warn Onions no demand 75

12i15
ference. Terms, $5.20 a year by' raaiJnctad
ing postage. Discount to Clobl. Special iftr ' '

N . QsuiCENlmsla ,V

HIGHEST HOSOBShiui that if we ever have to write another Lard

in all disputed or contested cases, lie upon
the table till w. Agreed to after
some discussion.

Mr. Spencer, of Alabama, objected to
the oath being administered to John T.
Morgan, Senator elect from Alabama, and
L. Q. C. Lamar, Senator elect from Mis-

sissippi, and their credentials were laid
on the table until w.

The following Senators were sworn in :

Anthony, Beck, Blaiue, Hoar, Davis of
Illinois, Davis of West Virginia, Kirk-woo- d,

McPherson, Plunibe, Rollins,
Saulsbury, Saunders, Tiller, Windom,
Coke, Garland, Harris, Ben Hill, John-
ston and Ransom.

The President pro tem., announced that
there were two sets of credentials from
the State of South Carolina, and there was
but one vacancy.

Mr. Gordon, of Georgia, objected to the
oath being administered to anv one claim -

such a piece of newsabout him, that the Hat-O- ats cuutny giving wuii rates, .seal irre. jringi
copies mailed on receipt of 10 cents. May ba .

had nfalt Nwa rtosloAu - : '.- r- - TyJ-r- .

Beeswa-x- AT THEsame paper will contain an obituary.
o
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Tallow

EXPEGTjIMNT.
This unriraled preparation ha per-

formed some of the most astonishing
cures that are recorded in the annals of
history. Patient su!TeHn for'years from
the various disc-use- s of the Luas, after
trying different femcdie, speoiling thou-
sands of dollars in traveling and doctor-
ing, have, by the use of a few bottles,'
entirely recovered tkeir health.

"WON'T GO TO FLORIDA."
New York. Aoust 30. 187

D R. TUTT:
Dear Sir When in Aiken, last wtator, X used your

Ezpiotoriut for my eou ?h an 1 realized more bensflt
from it than anything I ever took. I am o well that
I will not so to Florid next winter aa I intended.
Send me one dozen. bottles, by express, for aome
frienda. AIJHED CU3HINO.

123 Wcat Thirty-1- 1 rt Street.

The Hon. Philo White and Lady Blackberries
ArPLEs, dried
Sue, Alt

UNITED STATES
CENTENNIAL

passe! here on the evening of the 2d inst.
from their home in Whitestown, N. Y

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
The firm of Crawford &- - Heilig was dissol ved

by mutal consent on the 2Uh inst. The note?
aitd account will remain at the old stand for a
short time all persons indebted, are earnestly
requested to come forward and nettle, as the
business of the old firm must be trloned at once.

IL U. CRAWFORD,
P. X. HEILIG.

Jan. 25, 1877. ' l'r.lm.
Go to Kluttz JL ReiidleinanV for best

varieties of .

SEED & EATING POTATOES.
I8:4t. -

46
1115

25

.raio
CoffeeThey were in good health and spirits am Calicos World's Exposition, 1876seemed very little fatigued by" the jour

uey, which, for persons of their advanced
age, may be considered a long one. They

DATaCPITO!"r?ff'fc-'A- :

fH I kli I Oa Seientiilc Amexican,-Messrs- ,

,MyN & Co, are Solicitors tfAmtri-ca- n
and Foreign Patents, and have4 the ' largest'

establishment in the worlds More 2 than ifty4,
thousand applications har been maefor.'paW
ents through theiragency. . - t

, .

Patents are obtained on the best terms.' Mod-
els of New Inventions and Sketches examined
and advice free-- A special notice je mad, ia
the Scientific Vnehicam, of all InyenjiaBa.
Patented through this Agency,' with the name
and residence of the Patentee. Patents are
often sold in part or whole, to persons attracted
to the invention by such notice. A Pamphlet
containing full directions for obtaining Patents
ser.t free. The SciehtincAmerlcah Sefereoca
Book, a volume bound in cloth and gtlt,"frM
taining the Patent Uw,;4Censoapf tha.BiJS
and 142 Engravings xst mechanical movements.
Price 25 Cents ' ' ' ' 4 '

Attention FARMERS.

GRASS SEED.
nre stopping with Mrs. McKenzie, 7 miles
south, MrevAVhite's only surviviug-siste- r. iUg a seat from that State, and the cre--

Just received a fresh supply of CloverRead A. S. MurpbyJ--n nd.
,. o Seed. Orchard Grass. Hlue Grass. Red Top

Boston. January 11, 1874.
This sitiflM th at I bve recommendod tho naaet

Dr. Tutt'a Expectorant for dieae of th lont-- a

for the past two years, and to my Itnowlsdgo many
bottle hava ben uaed by my patients with the hap.
pleat results. In two esses where it was thought eon-firm- ed

consumption had taken place the'Expectorant
eoeotod a our. B.. II. SPBAQUE, 2LD.

LiASON & HAU
CABINET OnGAtJS

Unanimously assigned
the

"FIRST RANK

and li-noth- winch l will sell cnap. At
Read Wharton's 10th of April, in this KNNIPS'I

paper. f v '"". "T'
--o-

CENTENNIALWe oan not speak too highly of Dr. Tutt'a E"
pectorant, and for the sake of suffertas, humanity
hope it may beoome more known." Cutis V if. Address for thePaper, or concerning Patents' "

Mcxs & Co.. 37 Park Row. New York. Branch

The Landmark urges the
of the Iredell Bliies,' a once gallant

corps of citizen soldiery. '
' o ? -

tl AnvocjtTS. . :!. u
Sold by VrusKists. rrice si.uw

They will spend two or three months in
this section of country, which to them
possesses peculiar interest. Rowan is Mrs.
White's nati ve coun ty, and here

the slumltering diist of many a loved
one of her earlier life.

Mr. White settled here fifty-seve- n years
ago and adventured his life's fortune as
an editor and publisher. He possessed
the personal attributes of success at any
business and good fortune attended him
along the journey of life,

Mr. White was intimately acquainted
with the leading men of Western N. C.
dining his editoral career at this place,
extending through, a period of about ten

Office, Cor. F. & 7th St, Washington P. CL- .-

dentials of Corbiu and Butler were laid
on the table until w.

Mr. Ferry asked if the Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States elect, was ready to take
the oath of office. After a few minutes
Mr. Wheeler entered the Senate Chamber,
leaning on the arm of Mr. McCreery, of
the committee of arrangements, and was
escorted to the desk of the Presiding of-

ficer, when Mr. Ferry said : I have great
pleasure in presenting the Vice-Preside- nt

of the United States.
Mr. Wheeler made a brief address.
At the conclusion of Mr. Wheeler's re-

marks, Mr. Ferrv retired from the chair
saying : With great pleasure, Mr. Vice-Preside- nt,

I surrender the chair to yon.

Brown and Verble have consolidated in NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IN TFIB

SEVERAL REQUISITES"
Of such Instruments!

The MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN CO.

Do yon take Th3 Sanny SontJit

It theIf not, send for it immediately.

the livery stable business.- -
. Both stabh--

were well stocked, the two In one, as. they
now stand ciin't be excelled iu the State.

-
tl

is
universal favorite, and all 'So!jiherff arc-- have the honor to announce that" the oreans

JUCEliJRAWFORD.proud of it. Let a larae club he nti! withont
delav in this coiuinunit v.. . It huh 4alX-iikl-

3-

23 rAWCTT CAHDO IS. styW
with name 1 Oct, post paid. J.B. HuSTBB.
Nassau. RensCo., N. y; , -- 484.
"LUCRATIVE BUSINESS... .

8Sr,We want 500 more rixst-clas- s
Gewine-- ZZachiae Agents, and

of their manufacture have been unanimously
assigned "the FIRST RANK in the SEVMessers. J. D. .McN'eely, Capt., T-- B.
ERAL KrJUUISUES of instruments of thetralvd literary weekly in the South, and the

pri'tw and jHjuple every where unite in pronoun-
cing it "the equal in every respect of any similar

iclajw" by the Judges at the CENTENNIAL
IWalVTheo. F.'KIuftz, aiul Prof. H. T. J.
Ludwick will go to Charlotte on the 8th
inst.. to institute lur Odd Fellow's En-

campment. .

years, and shared with them in all the EXHIBITION at Philadelphia, 1876, and are
the ONLY INSTUMENTS OF THIS GENpnUication, in America. 1 he best literary

Lmiblic a Hairs of that time. He has out The Vice-Preside- nt then announced alenl of the whole country, JSoih a,nd South, ERAL CLASS AWARDED THIS RANK.
9 v w uu oi eoergy ana anility tolearn the business ofSelling OewincZklachines. Compensation liberal,but varying according- - to Ability,

is writing for it, ami it has something each Th is is after the severest competition by the
best makers, before one of the most competent

that the Senate would proceed to the por-

tico of the' Capitol to witness the Inaugu-

ration of the President, and the procession

week tor nil classes ot renders, it. stones are
superior in literary merit, and equal in thrilling juries ever assembled. wusiaswr ana viuauncauonr ortneAgent. Tor. partipT4aritAddresuinterest to those ot any other papcrrnd'iU es-

says upon all suljetU are from tliq best niiuds
They have also received the MtVALt, but,

as is well known, medals of equal merit have

Mr. Howard's or some one else's influ-

ence, secured the position of Guard. over
the convicts at work on the Western Rail
Road, for several men of this place. They
have gone. ,

was formed by Deputy Sergeant-at-Arm- s wilsoiMELlacMB Co.Ciicaf5
829 BroaJw.y, New York, or Nv OrlrtT.

ol the aire.Christie, according to the programme al- - been awarded all articles deemed worthy oi
recognition ; so that it will be easy for manyin addition to thrilling new ones, a series

of brilliant articles will wn begin on the .'.'. t a 1S.4Wreadv published, and left the Chamber at makers to advertise that they have received--o- Campagn and Battles of the Army of
Tennessee, hy Colonel B. V. FkobeijTi dis- - "first medals." t OA A A Month. AGENTS ! WANTED - Otti WtiD&UU TURKS G12 EAT SI BOOKS. TheThe differences in competing articles, and

their comparative excellence, are recognizedlinjuilied militarv engineer of that armv in all

1:25 p. m.
The Semite, returned, and the Vice

President resumed the chair.
Mr. Hamlin, of Maine, submitted a res

its trying times. These papers will expla-i- all

Pp 1 h 5 a
' cJ''.-:-- i ' " 3 5

ip 1 fe! J s

? ft HrJ 4

mmmi e- -

O F J o

B' 1 H S3

in the Reports of the Judges, from which the
following is an extract:

A lull account of this Ureal- - Mystery, written
by his Father, beats Robinpon Crosoe'irl
thrilling interest. The. Illustrated hand

the movements nf Generals Johnston, Hood
and Sherman. Don't mis anv of '.he numbers.

lived nearly all his of that
thtyj-bu- has not ceasetl an active anil
zealous concern iu the great subjects
which divide the men .of the present. Hy
bore his part in the late canvass for Presi-
dent iu his native State of New York, aud
rejoiced with those who elected Mr. Til-

den." His patriotism takes in the whole
country, north and south. - His sysipathy
for the latter isgoverned by as accurate
Iersonal acquaintance with the habits aud
interests of the people as of the section in
w hich he resides ; and" his well balance
mind rejects political absurdities and tol-

erates no injustice.
We have S)oken thus freely .of this

venerable gentleman because we know his
acquaintances here entertain a very high
regard for him and would scarcely expect
less at our hands. He will meet with
cordial greeting, especially from those

" THE 'MASON & HAMLIN ORGANl'liev will read like a fascinating romance. book to all religions, a Complete Account ofCO.'s exhibit of Eeed Orguns and Har
olution t hat a committee of three Senators
be appointed by the Vice-Preside- nt, to
wait upon the President, of the United

New and exciting stories are beginning every all Uencnilnalions and setts. 300 I Hunt ramoniums snows instruments ox meweek or two. tion?. Also the ladies' medical enide. bv Dr.FIRST RANK IN THE SEVERAL REState and local agents are being appointed Pancoast. 100 Illustrations. These booksStates, and inform him that a quorum of every win re, but let eaeu community loriu a QUISITES OF INSTRUMENTS Ox
THE CLASS : viz.: Smoothness and sell at sight. . Male and Female Agents coin

mvoB nK .1. . I I r rythe Senate had assembled, and that the club at once and send for the Miner. Having
etiual distribution of tone, scone of uvur; uii iiirtu. ( arucuian. live, yoiMfB DV

mail $2 each. John E. Potfer & (5 . Phila
4passed successfully through two of the hardest : J-- :'-

- 1

We notice the colored fire on
parade Saturday evening. Their' engine
has recently leen repaired and paiiited
and throws watr better, now than it ever
did. . ;s

'
r

' '. O -
We had a slight fall of snow on Mon-

day. The day of -- Hayes' inauguration.
Some people may reruemler that it stiow-- i
ed on the day of --Vance's inauguration.
How is this thing t We think it evidently
kIiows that Tilden was the man.

o
The measles are still raging in this sec-

tion. She who tannted us with, "my
friend in cardinal red" while we were
pausing through the silent vigils of that

, febrile disease," juow blooms like a mid-
summer's " ' """rose. x

o -

expression, resonance ana singing qualSenate will be pleased to receive any com-

munication he may be pleased to make ;
years we shall ever see, it now cluallenges the
admiration and unlimited supportof the peo ity,' ireeaom ana qaicxness m action

of keys and bellows, with thorough A H0BIE & FAEHple. The priee is $3 a vear. but Hubs o Sour ness or worKmansxup, eomoweaaud upwards get it for $2.50. Address Jno. H.
with simplicity of action " (Sujncdjc .s, Atlanta, Oa. On the line of a i REAT RA ILBOAD whhby all the Judges ) The Mason and Hain- -

good markets both EAST and WEST.- - 41 in Organs are thus declared to rank Qrst, not
in one or two respects only, but in the" 6EVT- -who had the pleasure of his acquaintance i .

in the latter days of the Kepublie.

agreed to, and Messrs Hamlin, Morton
and Hansom were appointed as such com-

mittee.
Mr. Morton moved that when the Sea --

ate adjourn to-da- y it be to meet on Wed-

nesday at 12 o'clock. ,

Mr. Hamlin opposed the motion, and
said when the committee should wait up-

on the President, he would no doubt reply
that he was ready to communicate with

NOW IS THE-TIME-T- O SECURE IT.

Mild Climate. Fertile SoiL best Coontrj. Xot

EKAL REQUISITES ot such instrument,
and thev are the ONLY ones assigned this
rank. This triumph was not nuexpected, for

FIRE AND LOSS OF LIFE.
Books. Mann, Full Information, also- - UTI!F

the Mason & Hamlin Cabinet Organs have
uniformly been awarded the highest honors
in --competition in America, there having
been scarcely six exceptions in hundred ot

Pittsbuiig, Pa., March 5. The
house at Kansas City, Butler co., Pa., PI0HEER,".ent free to all parts o(4he wr

Read and Learn for Yourself.
Many Talralle d!orcries and inuelr use-

ful kuowIdw'li teifVom th world.
of th ioitneuse expense in limiting

thein kiiiiwn ( tTm people. This Is riot tli
ms with IJoscnEK'g German tynt'P. al-

though but a few years introduced into this
country its sain now reaches n .vyery fowu
and viHage iu thp U. S. Iti WMiidfrful suc-
cess in curing Consumption, severe Coughs,
Ast'ima. and all other diseases of the throat
and lirugs, was Mist mndt) knoyva by. distrib-
uting evry year, for three year, oyer 4(H),- -

. . ......was destroved bv fire this eveuiuir. The competitions. Ihey were awarded nigiiesi
honors and

Our young- - frjetfd,'rMr, A. S. Murphy
luis commenced the practice of his profes-
sion. He has an office in the .Lawyer's
Brick Row, , opposite Jthe Court House.
Help him, and all other worthy young

the Senate immediately;, therefore the
Senate should be in session to receive
such communications. Mr. Morton with FIRST MEDALS

' Land Com. V: F.'K. R.
y OMAHA, JCEB.

WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS PAKQERQU

Use - '

nien straggling for a livelihood Paris 1867; Tienna 73 Sastiap 75;
o

Mr. A. H. Bovden will attend the meet

J5?wgf.:-x- - JL 53 Co J .

VrX'-v;- vi p S N M m-

fc-O-T r a "

i. '.: 2 t 2

a.-:-I"J-,.j- f - - t3
' 5; C O 5-

s - Co

PHILADELPHIA, 1876,

lire originated in the office and cut off all
escaje by the stairway from the rooms
above, and Mr. Bateman rushed through
the flames with his son. He was badly
and his sou fatally burned. In searching
the debris for the bodies of Mrs. Bateman,
her daughter Minnie, Lou, Belle and Miu-ni- e,

were found burned beyond recogni-

tion. H. Brown, of the firm of Spraugh
IL Co., of New York, was found almost
consumed. Thirty girls were in the iotel
at the time, six of whom were injured by
jumping from windows.

and have thus been awarded highest honors WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
a sure remedy for COL'GHS. and aU diseasesat -

000 bottles to the afflicted, free 0 charge, by
Druggists. No such a, test of .merit was
ever given before to any itlier; jvreparation.
Could you ask more ? Go to yotfr Druggist,
Thoo. F. Kluttx, and get--a bottle for 75
ceuts aud try it. Sample; bottles 10 cents
X mark iu pencil, wiU-udersti-

ld from it
that they are due us for the papeV, and will
ple.ise reu:it. v;:

Every World's Exposition
at which they have been exhibited ; beiug
the
OCTLir ASX23ZLZCAXT OZIOAZ7S
which have ever obtained

ing of Stockholders of the Western Road,
iu Hickory next Saturday. It is impor-tttnt-fh- at

all the stock in this countv
should be rcpresentetl, '.for there is cjiough
toentitle Salibary to a director. Have
your stock represented impossible. J

L - o
The other day as an old lady passed up

tliestreet she saw on the other side what
sTie took to le,-'R- at bones and acorns
cooked," when she exclaimed; "what in
the mime of common sense does any body
vrant with that mess ! Who would eat it r

Tt was Lewis Browu's advertisement of
Eathbones Acorn Cook Stove, she saw.

. o
The robbin ' and blue bird nn ftirtf

AXY AWARD

drew his motion, and the Senate at 1 :30
adjourned until 12 o'clock to-morr-

Nothing unusual characterized the in-

augural ceremonies. The procession was
small but handsome. Well handled and
orderly. The programme was followed
in all its" details and nothing omitted.
The display to-nig- ht is wonderful. Gov.
Sheppard has disregarded expense and
taste iu decorating the Avenue. No at-

tention has been paid to the Cabinet cr
other serious matters.

Col. Bristow, of Kentucky, will almost
certainly sueceed Judge Davis on the
Supreme bench.

Ex-Senat- or Key, of Tennessee, will be
Postmaster General.

Evarts, probably, for Secretary of State.
Morrill, of Vermont, Secretary of Navy.
The indications are that the old affilia-

tions in the Republican party will be dis-

regarded, and it wiU be sought to make
oil and water mix.

at anv competition with best European makers,, or
in any Kumpean woriaw exposiuon

Siw 8Txis.wiui lmprovemenis. extuntea

ot the l intUAT. LUNGS. CHEST aiaMUCOUS MEMBRANE. Vii : u
;

'PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE 00X153
SOLD BY ALL DRUGQISTS.,

C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 $ma Arm..New York. .

"
i , 4;4ar '

WONDERFUL SUCCESS! a.Ot-- 0 .ofjis i

CfflTEMIAL EXPOSITION
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTBATED"

Sold In 60 days. It beiaf the only complete 'law-pric- e
work iT,0 pa pes ealy ttJW). trestft of tl-enti- re

history, grand baildings; woadtrfutezkih
its. curiosities, rreat days, etc.; Ulustrsted. sad II
cheaper tban any otler: ever) bodj wants it.' e
new agent cleared 1350 ip 4 weeka .SjOOO acnts
wanted. Send quickly for proof of above, opja
ions of officials, clergy, and presa, ' sampta' jsiea,
fall oescriptina. and onr extra tenna. j, H cats aa
BaoTniaa. PublisLers, 733 Saasoni Btreet, fkila--

le CENTENNIAL: elegant new cases In great va
riety. Prices very UM consistent wltn bt-fe-t mate-
rial and workmanship. Organs sold for cash or

The Washington correspondent of the
Baltimore Sun says it can be stated as
very nearly positively determined ipon
that Judge Settle will go into Hayes'
Cabinet. It is equally certain, this writer
says, that ex-Sena- tor John Pool will not
receive a Cabinet appointment, although
he would "take it if he could get it.

Installments, or rented nnttl rent pays. Eecr Or
oan, warranted to nine entirt matinj 'action to tvery rta
onabu nurenaner or thi mosey kkvundfd. illi s--
TKATED CATALCK1UE8 sent free.

MASON HAMLIN ORGAN CO. 154 Tremont
Street. Boston: 85 Union Square, New YorlC 80 and
82 Adams Street. Chicago; 3T Great Marlborough
8treet Londoo; tt Backer Strasse, Vienna; 1U Col

ADVICE GRATIS.
.i

The Hn. Alexander H. Stephens saysi
'The Globe Flower (JMigh Syrup haspruveu
a most valuable remedy to in."

Gov. James M. Smith, of Georgia, says:
I shall always use it with perfect Coufi-dunc- e,

and reconimeod it to tlu public as a
remedy which will afford that, satisfaction
experienced by me aud mine. It. exceeds
everything for coughs, colds aud obstinate
luug affections."

Ex-Go- v. Brown, of Ga., saysti-"H- e finds
the GTobe Flower Cough Syrup almost ex-

cellent remedy."
Such endorsement by oar great and good

men deserves the atteution of the afflicted.
Those, sutferiug from cough, cold and lung
affections should use the Globe Flower
Cough Syrup. It will positively cure con-

sumption.
For sale by Theo. F. Kluttz.

lins Street, MeiDourne.
Sept. tl, l7 iri

Window Glass, Dissolution of Copartnership. C4DTI0H Beware of falsely elalmsdiSOelal
and worthless books. nd Jbr roof

From 8x10 upwards to very large

their sweetest lays. o organ griuder
fRts the-lau-

d. The tramp, lonely and
forlorn, passes, our , city with saddened
countenance. We have only the hog and
cow to fear and they not much; for some
"ke the mellow music of the former, while
ladies display their athletic powers in
dodging off the pavemeut to allow one of
the latter to pass.

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.
We are requested to state that a meeting

The firm of Julian &Heili? is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. , The business will
be conducted at the ol4 stand by Mr. J. H.

KSTlfIltoaG6l4
Jeelrroibir'
istion ont. Con , . .

listing
m

of. eleginC. .
10th of April." Ileilitr. A11 indebfed to the late firm of Julian

i ii ii it i iArHeilie are" respectfully requested to come 11 1 I f 1 r
US I I die', bandsoma .

tliruensions.

PUTTY AND" PAINTS
. t .

forward and settle up as the books must be

Breathing Miasma Without Injury.
There ii do exaggeration in the statement

that thousands of persons residing from one
rear. end to another in fever and aae re-

gions on Uii Continent and eWwhere, breathe
air utore or iefet impregnated with mitsma,
without incurring the disease, idniplj and
onlybecause they are in the habit of using
IIo.;teUer'B Stomach Bitters as a preventive.
It haa frequently happened, and the fact has
been amply attested by the parties themselves
that persons surrounded on all Hides by neigh-
bors suifering the tortures of this shivering
and burning, pjague, have enjoyed absolute
immunity from it, thanks to the protection
afforded by the Bitters.-- Nor is that standard
anti-febri- le cordial lem efficacious in remedy-
ing than preventing chills and fevers, bill tons
remittents, and disorders of a kindred type:
Taken between the paroxysms, it speedily
mitigate their .violence, and eventually 1 pre-
vents their recurrence. The facts, convinc-
ingly established by evident, appeal with pe-
culiar- lorce, to , travelers and srournera in

b ooch, and eif "

diepa, palr.ttla-gau-s
gold .stone

leeve bnttoai,
set spiral stads -
IcAlUt bnttoaa. .1

closed al once.
JULIAN 4 HEILIG.

Salisbury, Jan. 50, 1877.

,'. - A CARD.
Everything, in short usually kept by larje

)iiB wtruumg rinjr, a ad seat' Parisian dfa- -dealers in Ue.it
mood Ht. . The abovarartietM.eni. noatiTv s.

The undersigned desires to inform the pub-

lic that be intends to leave Salisbury about the
10th of April. All those wishing good pic-

tures, either Photographs or Ferreotypes are
ai yhied to call before that time.

"IT JS SO."
That my price nave; been greatly reduced.
They range frotu 25 cenU upr Come before it is

TOO LATE.

21:1m. Artist.

In retiring from the firm of Julian & Heilig
t desire to return my thanks for the very lib-
eral patronage received from the -- ptihlicY and
hope it may be continued. Mr. Heilig bavins
eneaeed mv servioes I shall be glad to wait

of the subserilers to the proposed Libra-- v

Association, and. all others interested
in the project; will be held in McNeely's
Jjsdlon Monday night" next, . 12th inst.

addresses will be made 'by some of
ur professional men, and the benefits and

Workings of the Association fully canvass-
ed, After whieh iti hoped to. ettuct an or--

T i . F. Kluttz is giving away a hand-loj- n)

o a. entitled "Pearls for the Peo-

ple." containing much valuabte information
and many interesting articles. Jt-als- o con-
tains a history of the discovery of the IIep-atiue- ,"

for diseases of the liver, dyspepsia,
eoustipation and iudigestion, tfc-- . aud gires
positive assurance that when the' Ilepatine
is used it effects a peruiaueut aud lasting
cure of these diseases, which prevail to suh
an alanniug extent in oar country. Take
the Ifepatine fur all diseases of the liver.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY GOODS,

50 CTii, have beea retailed, frr W. BsBkr'pt (tock .
and most be sold- .- fc!id Uiltoa Gold IVac Wit, flO
each, fer speculative parpxs.?goo1 t!pvermerwf I
i i appeal an e4o ff re.iiirn gild. Tils t.
tatUin for baeMt.i'alr lalln4 aa4 I U4lir ii Lmupon my old friends and customers as heretoCall and sec.

falisbury, Jan. 24th, 1877. (l&ly.)

- ' - - . ..fore.
' D.B JULIAN:
Salisbury, Jan. 30, 1377. 1C:6U

POSTAGE STJIMpa T XVKS Ajt V
.u'aton, Ladies especially invittnL J malarious district. 4

i -- 'T


